
Fell Into a Well.STATE NEWS.
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"All well all happy lots

"What do you think of such useful and bandsome
articles as these ?

Carving Sets, Pockets Knives, GUI1

WbitV Seviirg Macbir.es. Bi ck's Strve and
Cole's Jir Tight Heaters. .Our 'price, are made
to sell goods. Come in and see us. .

vans Hardware Company

iiathmg- -

Do you wear Clothing ? -

If so, it is your attenncn we waut, and
- aus a positive saving of cash to you
ruck it rich this season in our purcha
und a manufacturer changing his busier
d closed out a big lot of stuff for less th:'.
anufacturers' cost. How does a good

All Wool Suit for $5.00
-- press you ? Would be chrap at $7 50 Bi
ne Overcoats. Hats, Shirts, &c, at. prices b
w competition. Come to see us, will sav.
u money.

"' Verv trul v, -

Sloan Clothing Co.
Statesville, N. C. :'

POSTON BROS.
Special Christmas
Offerings. .

Things Nice and Useful for Presents
Big assortment of ladies' and gents' silk and linen handker-
chiefs, silk mufflers, kid gloyes, nice up to date line of new

ties. Towels, table napkins and linens, shirts, hats, caps,
collars. ladies' purses and hand bags and many other things .

that will interest you when you are looking for a present.

A
"C.A 1CABET8 do all claimed, for

and are a truly wonderful medicine. 1 aV,,25
irlshed for a medicine pleasant to take and

Since takin them, mrnave "beeupiiritied and my complexion has
ully and Ifeel much toBn tSm7

way," MitS. Sali.ie li. I55LI.AII6.

Wn CANDY

ft CATHARTIC

Do
Pleasant.

Good7Never Sicken. Weaken, or unpeuj;.
CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

Sew Y.rk. SHwtreal.Sterling RPIt fnr. Chknc.
' - 11 JMm

Sold and iriinranteea Dy

N0T0'DAu sists to CUKE Tobacco UabiU

a I ?M!d i Bethfiiij Towi;

ship.
uisdf ryitnei'. r otrtnis-ioner- . by virtue

a inrlcment tlhf lurt ot 1 ex

enmity in a sue- - ' I" ceeding therein TXn't
rhcirni Kebc-- a J Htni It and ;lit rs s

plaintiffs, and Marv Klle-- i Kilpatrlcfc ndother-defenrlant- s

ill sell atint court hons-- e doo
in Statesville, N. C, on

SATURDAY jXNUAKY iRI H, l3"2.

i certain ttatl tf li.tid Hetl any townshil
!Veiimi'g at an Hh ou the bank ( f the rive
am' on the side of the public road runnigg wit'

toad -- ouih 46 ricgi ees . " est 12 poles to i

eTry tree; thence S nth 46 deg'ees East 1 '
wlc io a wake. Austin's n.rnai; thence
his li e North 34 degrtes Va?t i4 I'O'es to a b'a
ak. his corner: theice "orth 64 degree

line 43 poles to a hickory: then'
Sou'h 73 d grees East 20 pcles to a white oa'
Gibson's coi lier: thtnee with his 'ine N'orth 3

den" ss East 23 pole. tea stake; thence North
degrees East wiMi Gibson's line 56 poles to tl :

oank of ihe tiver; theuce up tbe'same to the b
.. ..111 H,xouiaiuii-- 4 acres, more or less.

iHii.ther piece or 1 atct 1 ot lann ;

tl,eJ above de cribed land, conveved
s J, and wife; and D. J Mu'id:
:ee of Jesse Austin, to Aliza Kilpatrick: '

u ing at a reck. Austin's corner the:
: th 34 decrees East 44 poles to a black r r

NT'li 64 rieerees arid with his line v

: s to a hickory; thence North --

3 East 7 l
white oak; thence vorth 16 degrees East

r ck. Bowlin's corner; thence East
jres cuth 7 poles to a reck on the ba. k

- branch, thence with the branch"" 89 po --

:. rch.k near the spring; theme West 23 po
ihe beginning, containing 8 acres, more.-- .

(se deed irom Joanna Ki'palrici a- -

!cca Kilpatrick to A. B. Kilpatrick a
tiers, book 8. page 334 in the public regis!
Iredell county. Terms of ale; CASH.

W. D. TURNER,
.Oeceniber t2th, 1901. Commissioner

STATESVILLE PRODUCE MARKET
fir .a

. - , CORRECTED BY

COO PERE4 GILL

COMMENTS OF TBE WEEK.

All produce in good demand.
Buying Pk ices basis no. i quality.

Cabbage, per fl 1)4

Extra flour sack
Kamily " sack ........... 2.0C
Meal--bolt-ed 44 Bs. per bushel. . . . Sc.

' unbolted, 48 Bs " " .... Sc

" &new
Corn old 568)8. per bushel 7?

" new .... 75

Oats 32Bs. "' " - - - 5

Peas clay . . . , ! 75
' mixed ..... 65

Potatoes Irish. 75
" Sweet 35

Onions select, per bushel ...... 7'
Iard N. C to
Tallow . 3

Beeswax X
Hens per tt 5

Roosters per B . . . .... 2fc
Chicken Spring small per fi). . . t

large " ...
Turkeys! per fi) . 7

Ducks ',' ........... 4

iuinas each IC

Geese 3
Butter Choice yellow . 15

Fair 12
Honey strained, per Jb . . . . . . . 8

" comb, per il) .........
Eggs hen. 15

guinea 12
Wheat
Rye . .' 75
Feathers new 40
Hides dry, per 0). ......... . It

" green "i

Wool washed
Apples dried quarters, bright . . . ?

" " bright sliced . ....
" " ' fancy bright sliced . .

" extra " "..'.' green per bushel . . . 7'
Peaches peeled, hcjght c

" ' " fancy ......." " extra
P.acon Hog round, per ft) 10

Ham
Sides I'
Shoulders 10

STATES VI LLE COTTON MARKET
Statesville, n c. Dec, 19 1901, a, m.

strict Good Middling 7xo
ood viddliug . 7S

Middling 7?o
Tinees . . . 7 :

tnins 65c
Market firm. '

If You Need
Fire, LlfrAccidentor Health

Insurance ---
See

Brown & Guy,
ISURA"CE VEADQUARTER

ffiee: Socond Floor Pank Buliding.

Christmas
Is Coming

Look in myx window and
you'll be sure of it. Come
n and examine my stock

and get. your holiday pres
ents before the rush.
Qua'ii y and price of every
article is riyht.

Rickert,
Tne Jeweler.

Dress Goods, Millinery, Shoes.
our dress goods'at cut prices. Bargains in

reduce, our stock of shoes will sell you the best .

money you ever saw. Come and let us convince
we are making.

Verv truly,

Poston Bros.
Centre St., Statesville. KC.
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Ifewbern Special to Raleigh Post.

Asingularand unfrtua?e ace- -
itnaUfi rMortei1 from Trenton Jon S

county. Mrs. Ed. StalliDgs, living
ear tnat olacf, went to the wt-- i

.11 !
i-a- r !n o .use to araw a oucsei. o'
jva-- r Tho well hid not had a curt
ildced around it, and while eng-- '

iirtitjg tne heavy oucKet, jurs
ci.llipg slipped and fell ii'to i t

vrii, j here was no one at hand u
res. der assistance and when tw

nly of the young woman was taW
from the water if was without

lfe the was only about nineteen
e rs of age ard leaves a husbam

Pittsbar's tx,tta rp. 1.1 ,u .Horo
Pittsburg, Dispatch 23rd.

For the third time within 72 hour
Pittsburg stael workers have bee
tilled or maimed by terrffic exul
tons. J? olio wing on the heels of th
he awful disaster u the Soho fur- -

1 tee, of Jones & Laughons. v
hursday, and at the Black Diamon
?ee' Works, yesterday, t he city w

h 'ck' d his morning bv the report
hio' her explosion at the Singe

M iii'CH- - west end plant of the Cn
ote Steel Company of America. 1

vhich sever men were scalded, onr
ndlv cut andTrenty or thirty ou

burned.
A- b:5o o cack two of a hattery

ive boilers used to operate the she
mil exploded with terriffit? fore- -

Scalding water played havod amot:
he workmen who had just st-ir-

for ! he dav. while pieces of tl
.iters urea Pd destruction to tr

niH property (jf the seven me
tided, two, it is said cannot recov

er.
i he cause of the explos'n w

'Z'-- n pipes which suoolied id
wo boilers of the fave with wate?

Pne freeze cam some time ea,s
his morning

Kibed Hi ;lotifcr m u iream
Cleveland Dispatch 2is't.

As the result .e a, dream s Ma
tiiaa Jiru'isf-- ; ;j"t--d bt) is d- ad H f (
1 s r- -

home, ou uogers -- treet. nun h-- sod
Henry, ied 29 is raving in cell at
at cenrral pol'ce station. k'-au.-

na nis mother occupied the same
d room and on Fridav rogi.. . ,TT --j I I tii'iiU'c u icaujcti mat a wna om.

with distended jaws attacked him'
.r.Alter a terrioie struggle he wa

able to seize the fnimal's jaws act
jvreuuu mem apart, vvnen
young man awoke this morning h
looked over to his mother's bed at
-- aw her lying there dead and multi
ated. Then he realized he had kL;

-- d his mother in his dream.
Young Kraus went to the home

beRev. J. F. Webel, 24 Cablestreet
ind told him of the affair. The mi
ister toon mm to tne sixth precinc
police station, where he repeats
the story, He was locked up an
soon was raving mad. Krause die
not drink and was fond of his moth
er.

How to Cure Cioup.
Mr R Grey, who lives near Am- -

urn, uuuibss ununty, in 1 savs
"Chamberlain s Cough Remedy i
ne oest medicine 1 have ever used

it isa hue children's remedy fo
jrouD and never fails to 'cure
When given asTsoon as the child be
comes hoarse, or even after th.
croupy cough bas'develop-- d. it wi

. . .nryuoni rnu hit i I, nu: i ij1""-"-" "c ai.iirii. xuis snouia Ol

borue in mind and a bottle of tb
ough dy kept at hand read

1 luaui, u?c tia o on as me.s
symptoms apuear. ' For sale b
vim--oi- i ft Anderson.

It. 1 WQll ihl- II - ... .

d,otteuuseLis, win oe appointed t
.uccetd Gage as Secretary of th.
treasury. Governor Oraue has de
coued the appointmeut.

xiu ig iu,- - it-u- s ol UjUaalJUa Wu
jo,Vc uaiU . haliiOciiaiO a CoUg

I . ""cujr jor cuiua auu la grippe uui
LU paai ie,w .year.-,- , touur suuvm'i uui- - a single cae ua reautUu

iu pueuuuouia. Xhoa. Wnillieiu o:
lO.. 'Z-- VV ifO.ivh. UUmDI. U i '

' ' ' v. v Li j vuiLagy,
uue v,i the must promtuentr-'relai- .

uiiK'SLa iu iQdl ciljr', in SpeaKlLi
,jl mis, bays: yy rfccuaiuituu
otiumocifitu ts Couu Remedy ior U
iipe iu UJdU) cases, as H uol ouly

feivta pioinpi anu cumpieLe recovery,
out uimj CwuLiieracis auy. tctiUenc 01
ja gi ippe to resuii. in pueumouia
rot sale by atinjsou & neier&otj.

"Liorne.) uenerai tromur aLU
General 1000, 'Stale fupenmendeul
oi iuonc lLsLruclion, who havt
both been seriously ill, are recover
u.g.

No one can reasonably hope for
good health unless his bowels move
once each day. When this is not
attended to. disorders of tbe stomach
arise, biliousness, headache, dyspep
sia and piles soon follow. If you
wish to avoid these ailments keep
your bowels regular oy taking
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets when required They are
to easy to take and mild and gentle
in effect For sale by Stimson &
Anderson.

Secretary Long has disposed of
the Schley case by approving the
findings oi the majority of the court
of inquiry. "He savs the Question as
to who was in supreme command at
Sautiago was not before the court.
Ihe resignation of tVJacLav. whose
history caused the court, has been
called for.

Tf e Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain s Pain Balm and bound
10 me anectou parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with
lauie uauii or pains in iue side or
chest, give it a trial and you are
certain to be more than leased
with the prompt relief which it af
fords. Pain Balm also cures rheu
matism. One appIicatioQ gives re
liei. For sale by Stimson & Ander
son. .

North Carolina, 1 SuoTlor Court.Iredell. County, J B fr-th- a Clerk.
W. B. Gant. as Administrator of

Maxwell Moore, deceased,
AGAINST

Dolphus Moore.CaroHne Moore,
Jacob (oore, John Moore. Mai ssa
Moore, ry Moore, Gamewell
Moore Mary Moore. Elizabeth
Moore, HatUe Moore Josephine
Moore, Rulus Moore, Laiayrtte NOTICE.
"more. i)oipniis Alien, iawson Al- -

ico, Auucri Alien, maxwell alien,
Agnes Deal and husbad, John
Ocal, McKay, McKay 1

We are selling
millinery. To
shoe for, the
you of the bargains

!

"ALESMEX :

Larry C. Lawrence.
Jas. R. Hill.

1901,
4

f -

From
holiday
ouf house.

Alleged Attempt to Bribe a Witness- -

Ashboro Dispatch, 21st.

There whs h hart1 Friday
in 'be trial it tne ci. of the
boro W-- od at-- Iron Works vs. tho
Riih Point & Randieman RVilroid
Company, defended by the S uthern
tt.uwa.ya tornvs, tnre were ven
interesting developments. The cas
for the plaintiff had been concluded
lud 'heSou:bern Rau-va- y s witness
hs pre hf ing examined. Ibreela
agents of the Southern were presen
workmgon tbecase wit n oeienaani
attorneys- - Th 'defendant put one
illdfk ' ox, who resides in Kaudolpr
on the stand. Upon Cross exam'fja
ion he admitted that he had been

examining and seeing all the wit
nesses of the plaintiff at the instance

) Law Agent Dula, from Washing
ton: that he had seen one witness oi

rne plaintiff Linthicum, and had told
mm M.inthiniiml It hft WOUlO

go to see tne agents oi ine ueir i u
ant at their hotel, the Centra',
and would tell something favorabl- -

lothe railroad, that the ralroan
wonts nt hotel would oav hn
f Jr.'hifurr.) 0 wmv

on the s'uod a..d s:ik1 in saOstat.c;
the 'hr a but said he did no:
go to see ',he a tedaut s agents.ano
ci.d cot acceut the money. tut tba
hie considered Cox's olfer. wh.
c aimed to represent defendant, as
an offer to bribe him as a witness.

The jury had been'put under th
of an officer by the coart.ar d

if Cox. a wiiness for "the drfendan--
,

8 to be believed, there wa- - an at
eiout to bribe a witness. It failed
rhe plaintiff won a verdict for $12,
000. -

Inhuman Methods oi War in Samar
victoria, B. C Dispatch, 23ad.

The Manila Times referring to the
o'ao or campaign in oamar, savs.

'The Cavite ma,rines to the num
ber of 330 are stationed at Balangini.
fhese marines, in conjunction with
the soldiers of the Elevenlh Infantry
willoDerate from the south scour- -

nar and burning the country north
ward until they meet and join hands
with the Twelfth, the Seventh and
i he Ninth regiments. This is the
first part in the plan of campaign
When the southern part of the island
is thoroughly cleaned up. operations
will then begin from Luzon down to
the northern line of troops, then
founding up Lukban's army for 6
nal extermination Samar Island
will be made a desert where bird
eannotlive. Lukoan's friends have
become so terrified that they havt
be.seeched General Hughes to post-
pone his measures of retaliation un
til the rebel chief can be advised
the situation and be given a cbanc
o nresent himself to the American
orces. Thesesupplicants have re

ceived but slight encouragement
from Gen. Hughes, but thev wiil be
allowed to communicate with Luk- -

ban. He may possibly receive th
treatment accorded to prisoners of
war, and the present measures o

retaliation be thus avoided,"

His Hope Will Not Save Him
News and Observer.

The Washington Star makes this
remarkable statement:

"The President is going to help
Senator Pritchard to build up
stronger Republican party. in North
Carolina and it is stated that Dan
cy's election will contribute to tbi
-- nd."

This is about as funny as the fac
ha.t Roosevelt invited Bookei

Washington to dine with him so a
o discuss how to act ana not im
ie the South.
1 he Star avs aain. 1 he rrei

lent may appoint a 'Democrat o
tie ad vane d , pe1 to succeed Dan

c." Ii advanced type" h

uHuus a niio who wifl.s-
poiu'C" for ac fiice.

Idowiie'l Under ttie Ice
Winston-Sale- m l'ispatch, 21.

Waiier Holder, aged 19 year
oroke through the ice and wh
.rowiied in B-k- A pond last niyh1
The body was recov red two

the accident. Youoa "Holdf--r

a ith two or three friends, went on
'the pond, and tosHow his partner

that the loe ras r 'f
io.d tbem up. he ran out on t ort
'eel. when, with -- a crush lae k
oroke and he ent through.

e made desperate eff rts to pu'
niniself out, but the ice kept break
:ng. Then he cried for help and
rpe was thrown to him, but he wa
unable to get hold of it.

Tne young man's sweetheart.upo-
hearing of ns death tod-ay- , made a
unsuccessful attempt to commit su
cide.. v

1'jet.ident Ro Floors an luso
lent Stranger.

Washington Dispatch. 21st,

I'i is reported that Presiden
Roosevelt while out for a walk Thurs
dap was accosted by an insolen
6tranger whom he promptly knocked
down The story is generally cred
ited by those in close relation to tb
President. Lord Pauncefote is sair
to have been a wit ness to the occur
rencer The, lirst news of the assault
came in a personal note written bv
a gentleman to a friend just before
Tl e form r toos a train for New
York last night.

Every effort tb obtain the details
of the incident was made at th
White House this mornirg Thf
President himself was seen, but cu- -

short his interview before the latter
even had time to complete his ques
lion

The President and his brother-- ? n
law. Commander Cowles of thenavv
had been out walking with Senator
and Mrs. Lodare when the incident
occurred. The little party pauseda
moment at the steps of Seaatot
Lodge's residence preparatory to
t he President and Corrmande- -

Qowles saying good night to th- -

Senator and Mrs. Lodge, when twr
men, one of them apparently th
worse for liquor, approached, and
one either jostled tbe President with
his shoulder or aimed a blow with
bis fist-- at the President. In the
semi darkness it was impossible t
tell exactly what did occur. Atari1,
rate the man fell to the sideaik.
Three secret service men leaped for
wara tust at the moment the mat.
reached the President and catching
hicu by the arm. threw him aside Nr
attempt was made to detain the
st rany r.

it is sakljtnat before the paru
rtfTfct fright r.f him ; he U iknown m:,i
twice fell to the pavement, and ach
time was assisted to r:8-- i bv bi mort
ober companion. At the 8.ti- -

embasy nothing could be - btai eiin
confirmation of the btorv. aud. Lnt.
Pauncefote would not.admit that be
Knew any ot tbe details of the alLeg
rfd encounter.

Bow Are Tp Ktdnen f

of fun". That is the regular
report from the monkey cage

of Barnum's Circus ever since

the keepers began dosing the
monkeys with Scott's Emul
sion. Consumption was carry--

off two thirds of them
every year and the circus had
to buy new ones.

One day a keeper accident
ally broke a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion near the monkey

cage and th monkeys eagerly
lapped it up from the floor.

This suggested the idea that it
might do them good. Since
:hen the monkeys have received
egular doses and the keepers
eport very-fe- deaths from
onsumption. Of course it s
cheaper to buy Scott's Emul- -

ion than new monkeys and
that suits the circus men.

Consumption in monkeys
and in man is the same disease.
If you have it or are threaten

ed With it can you
take the hint?

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott's
Emulsion and is on the
wrapper of every bottle.
Send for free sample

SCOTT &BOWNE,
409 Pearl St., New York.

50c and t. all druggists.

Tbe North Carolina State Far- -
. . ii TT 1 1

tiers Association win meet in miis- -

boro rn January 14th.

Th President has l ist put his
'ootdoivn on any further agitation
if he Schley matter.

,
If you would have an appetite like

i inear ana a reuso ior your meais
ake Chamberlain's Stomach and

f 'er Tablets. Thev correct dis- -

trders of the stomach and regulate
rhe liver and bowels Price. 25
'pnts Samples free at Stimson &
Xndorson's drug store.

Honse and Lots and od Farm
For Sale,

T" HAVE a farm for sale in Fallstw township.
2 miles from Troutrasn'i, eon'aining 66

acrt-- s pf (rood land, two-thir- timiered land,
valance in good s'ate of cultivatiou with about 7
CTes of eo-- bottom on Norwood creek.

lso good four-roo- m house and two lots in
Troutman's Will sell for cash or part on
'ime with good security. For further particu- -
'ars call on or write J B, I.IPPAKD.

rec. 10th. 1901. Troutman's, N. C.

Notice to Creditors.
HAVING qualified as administrator of the

John McHareue. deceased, the un
dersigned herebv notifies all persons holding
claims against the said esate to present th- -

-- ame to him for payment within twelve months
from dateof this notice rr it. wit! b- - plead in
bar of their tl persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make prompt pay
ment

This Dec 18.1901. JC L-- McH RGUE,
J B Cpnnelly, Administrator.

Attorney

hi Year Sows

It wiTl prove the best
you ca make

Just received a car load

Cotton -:- - Seed -:- - HuIIb

Kilt Cjgs Cotton Set.d Mal
aDi wiil have in on to-rn- t i --

row a car Cot ton Sejd Mixed
Feed in 100 lbs. bags. This
is bulls and meitl mixed in
ih v proper proportion? and
is a most excellent feed.

huve Wheat liran md Ship
Stuff.

If v our cows will not eat
tbi'se feeds then you need to
bi"- a package of our Light-ni- i

Cattle Powders, Wi-
lbur's Seed Meal or Sheri-or'- s

Condition Powders.
These will bring the appe-iit- e

and put all your stoijk
In proper condition..

Or dpFjR Sz, Ott.t

SPECIAL D
War l Robes ;

Si-if- - oards
LcC s' and Coiabination De. ks.
Ob;lT)oiers
Lou ifes
Cot ches-- .

Popii-- r Suits
Oak Suits, just arriving ......
Roc iit;rsr all styles and prices.-

Come ih and 1 ok

Statesville House
R. O. DEITZ.

UNDERTAKING.
G. A. Criteher and J, C. Steele are associated
together and are prepared to furnish

,c G. th" !l--'.- -t L.-'--a-:

s v ir he U . d rd Su; d--- y

V,.. Winnrh.1.i) ltid'i'i WI1U B.1 -
-- i's Island. Wis , ageo 128. : ,

r,b" .Pi.-dn-.- H - vUv of Ch -

t.e. ivjn bu' ' an prn b u-- e u.

barlotte tneost abou $100,000 N
inf' M.er, of Atlanta, is thecorrac" r
S

. The body of James Lambert was-- f

u- - d by hunt rs tonday ne-it-
s

home in Guilford county. He
ad wandered awav from home somn
lavs before and bad frozen H

vas of unsound moid.

An attempt, was mde to rob E
L. Shuford's. store at Hickory Run
la nitrht by two nnen. ramed Tip
on and Conie. Wade and BeUoo
biiforfl who sleeD in the storp.

'beard the noise, slipped out of bed
nd into the. store. The rob: rs

run an d the Shuord bovs after
hem citching them

nsber ' orris a tniPer in Stably
untv '.a k''b-- Fr'dav in a sip

'ula av The wter wheel wa
r z anf nc was ' n " ciri

. h, Suddenly, the lat'er
nve whv and ihe wh"'l wb;rb r)

a chinar Morris ar,d crushing h;m
Ip leaves a wife and nine children

the oldest only 16 -

A disoatch from Goldsboro of the
23d savs: Miss Cropsey is reported

s identified at Rocky Mount and
aken-t- E h City bv a cm

mitteeoftwo this mormnef I ele
graphic advices are that Vfis5? ! mi
sey was unaouoreoi v " uere, hui
thoutrh to have given t he committee
the slip last night.

Dr. AlptKnso Smith, who has held
the chair. of English in the Umversi
v of Louisiana for several vear

will take charge of the English do
uartmetit in the. University of N'Trth
Ca-oli- na at the hpinriintr of tbe
next annual session. Dr Hume wili
b made professor ot Emeritus- - Dr
Smith is a graduate of Davidsqn Col-- -

lege. :

1 - ;--

Gets His Millions on His 21st Birth
day

New York ripatch.
Reginald f.laypole Vanderbilt,

fourth and youngest son of the la
Cornelius Vanderbilt. attained hi
maj lnty today, and under the pro
visions of his father s will, came in
to absolute possession of a sum ap
oroximating $7 500,000. This leg
acv wa independent or a trust tuca
of $20 000 000. in which the youny
man has a quarter interest for life.

To celebrate his majority, Mr
Varderoilt, who is a senior at Yale
University, gave a dinner in this
city to several friends. Among h
yuests were Samuel H. Sloane, 01

Syracuse, and Payseh McLean MeJL
rill, of New York, members, with
young Mr. Vanderbilt, of Wolf's
Head, a Yale senior society.

Leading the university Wednesday
Mr. Vanderbilt came to New York
as the guest of his mother, with
whom he will spend the holidays
His twenty first birthday was not
made the occasion of a general fain
iiy celebration, but all of his-rel- a

lives sent congratulations to th
young man, and many of them pre
sen ted costly gifts

. 1 1 V 1111- - 1

rom caiianooo Keginaiatyiaypoit
Vanderoilt has been devoted to ath
letics. Almost to him alone is du
ibe credit for founding tbe Yatf
Fencing Club In polo. Mr. Van
derbilt has won reputation, He de
lights in driving.

Crazy Man Burns His House
vVinstpn-Sale- Dispatch. 22.

.vir J G . Neal, of Meadows,
5 oKts c ..nty, rtCu-utijf- - Occauic
vit)ifiili Hjt-an- A ie uojs

: u - !tg a urnt?ic atot iu 01 'mu auii
,i. Or. Oul IvU hi? hvue aLU . Lla

u ?ociai eiiVct Fa,Si.cuitii; uiuioa
naide the Duiiditjg wilh a tuu iu uio

Oauda, he woUid poasloi Uave pel
Mud 10 ihe tLiines out tor iuo at nv
A of Mr. George Ncai aiiU oiuei,

no burst opeu the door aaU leacucu
im Several times alierAaiua ic
'i ned back into the buruiug UoUce,

each lime the neinoois orHjgfe
im out with furce. The Heuoi tei
aS Neal was brought 10 Dauourjr

.ma pluct-- d in tbe corridor ot tue Jir safe keeping, uul ii arruugeUJcuiS
C:iL be mide ior convening him lo
i.ue State Hospital. Air. Neal baa
:eeu in bad health for some ume
men has deranged his minu. ne

-. uumarriedaud had lived aloue.

General Miles Reprimanded.
Washington Dispatch 21.

A determination on the part of
the administration to absolutely ter
minate further - discussion of the

ampson Schley controversy took
shape in the pub'ication today of
oise remarkable correspondence

that has passed between Secretary
Koot and Liieutenant General Miles,
'elativeto the latter 's interview,
published in a Cincinnati paper,
commenting upon the Schley case.
When the interview appeared it at-'ract-

considerable attention offi-"'all-

but after the lapse of two
dys without any sigu of official ac
-- ion, the impression became general
hat the interyiew would be ignored.
rherefore,the publication this after
noon of the full correspondence on
his subjpet says created a sensation

i" army and navy circles. It is sel
dom that so severe a reprimand is
Administered to an officer of high
ank in either service. What the

result may be cannot be foretold, al-

though it is assumed that General
wiles, will submit without further
omment

A Good
Gei'.T.in Sv. .J ' t.e i)fi-
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f the affection's nd .ivmu u e oa
n a strong and hea'-b- ff tid-M,,- ,

is cot an exne' 'iiie.iit:! med t o e
iit has stood ihe lest o' year. g v
ig satisfaction in evtrv case, hiiJs raotdlv ti)erea;ntT snip pin
eaoo confi m. Two million boJ
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Keep Your Rowels Strong.
.Constipation or diarrhea when

your bowels are out of order. CaV
carets Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablet!
stamped C. C C. Nervf

DOLLAR A YEA'

A. D. Watts. Editor & pRorirETon
IT

Watered at the Ph fihce at State-vill-N- C

eecoad cl ass mai I matter.

PhonkNo. 35.

Statesville, N. C, Dec. 2G, 1501.

The best Federal office' given to
North Carolina is the recordersbip
of Seeds of the District of Columbia,
and President Roosevelt and Sena
tor Fritcnard have triven it to a ne
gro named Dancy, of Wilmington
Dancy succeeds the negro ex-'o- n

gressman, Cheatham. And si ill

there are peop.e who say tee nef.ro
is OUt of r)itifv

Th: stf-w- s fr in ii.tltiub i& that
Goueral Th id is F. Toon,, State Su-

perintendent of" Public Instruction,
who has been very ill, has had a re
lapse, and it is feared he will die.
Since his election ueneral loon ras
grown upon the State aod his death
would-b- e a serious loss tooureduca
tonal interests

Judge Allen on l be Senatoria Situa- -

turn.
,A Washington correspondent of

one of the State papers secured the
following interview with Judge W.
R, Allen:

juage Yv. n. Alien, oi uoinsooro.
has been in the city during tin
grater part of the week, on legai
bu'iness connected with the Com
missioner of Internal Revenuo
Judae Allen, who lett tor nis none
yesterday afternoon, stayed at the
Kiggs House, where it was conve'i
ient. to talk over political affairs,
and the general state of the Union.
with Senator Simmons. Judge 'A!
len said that there was still no prob
ability that the central State con
mittee would meet any .time soon,
perhaps not for several months, a:
it was considered entirely t oo early
to begin; active campaign work
The individual senatorial candidate- -

couia or course gei in as many hcks
as they might -- wish, but for the
present there would be no concerted
action. For a great while the ira

. pression has prevailed that the retr
ular Democratic organization would
help Mr. Craig.tacitly if not openly
Judge Allen, whe is certainly in po
sition t speak with authority, in
sists that this is not a fact. On
being told that it was the under
standing that he was a Craig man.
Judge Allen replied: "JNo, this is
not so. All the candidates are god
men, and I would not like to b
placed in the position of bavins? to
decide between them. Perhaps Mr
Glenn is a little better known in tht
east than either Mr.- - Craig or Mr
uverman, out it is oy no means .a
foregone conclusion who will bavt

.a. .t it - miiue support oi mac section mere
is room for missionary work --for all
the candidates, and in my opinion
much depends upon the part th.
candidates take in the next election.

1 . t a . .auu on tne impression they make or
the people. I do not for a momen
heiiivft that- Spnilnr RImmnno nriP"i.-- - - v - - u w w a. iaj ug ami

express a preference in the contest,
as be is on most friendly terms wit)
all the candidates.

The Old Time Christmas
Atlanta Constitution.

Tnechiidren of larger growth wh
retail the Lhri'-tma- s times of t hi r
years ago, let us say, observe wi
regret, the t'rowinLj disbelief iu OZj.
ia oiuu. v hence comes tbis.sker
iicim: is it meprice we must pa
for our boasted advancement, out
myriad of electrical inventions, out
w ireless telegraphy and our cha
with Mars? Isn't this two much a;
age of doubt?

a r i i a l n ia mwuetaues ago ine 10 year old
ooy possessed an unshakeu faith ii
the patron saint of the. little folk
Ine stories of the house to bouM
ride behind reindeer, the scsambu
down the chimneys, the inspection
oi me nine iaces to see if they wer
an orignt ana clean, the stuffing
Buji-ttiutj- s wun gooa mings, were
realities that no boy ever Ventured
to question. True, some of the
more thoughtful woull calculate the
size of the chimuev flue, estimate
the girt of the old man and figure i n
the size of his pack, as well as woi
der how he avoided the soot and fire
but these problems never sowed ai.
seed of doubt and distsust. What
be could not explain he cbeerful.y
,ave us as tnings DeyonJ his menta

capacity, it did not occur to him to
to loose faith in childhood's deare:
friend, who, coming in the nigh
went away leaving so much happin-nes- s

for the" dawn of Christmas
morning.

nil i nose were real Christmas .
time-- ,

j.ueie was a nutty navor in the
bouse between davlisht and break
fbst that seems to be missing now.i.i i ... . - 'auu ine ooor ot the burnt powder in
xne mtje nrecrackers was different
Htave we outgrown Christmas? In
this day of billion-doll- ar trusts and
Dig cannon crackers the small bov
listens to the story of Santa Claus
with a skeptical smile Even the 3
year-ol- d does not seem to be im
pressed. He will listen respectfully

uu wok up ine chimney and writ- -

notes, but there is somethiug in his
eye mat gives him away. Can it be
that somebody has told him?

As for the older boy, he disposes
of the stocking outfit in a jiffy, anO
strikes a bee line for jhe store tbar
sells crackers big enough to blow up
a corner building. He isn't satisfied
with Santa Claus any1 more. He
kecws where he can buy fire crack-
ers that will make the old man's
"hissers" look like the proverbial 30
cents. It is sad to admit it, bu'
these youngsters are crowding us
They know too much, or rather they
know more than we dii at the same
age and saddest of all it is their
loss!

Secretary Xigt to Reelgn-Washingto- n

Dispatch, aoth.

It Is Secretary Gage's intention
to relinquish th Treasury portfolio
as soon as President Roosevelt can
find a suitable successor and he has
so informed the President. Me
Gage would like to be relieved be
fore spneg. The President has
dane all he could to dissuade Secre
tary Gare from retiring and wi;)
probably continue to use his efforts
in that direction. Secretary Gaye'
determination to retire was made
known to the President some lfttleiat ago, fust how long ft'not known.

CHRISTMAS
' .

now until December 31 we will gocds at
prices for cash. Great values all over

, -

See us for good, serviceable

Christmas Presents.
Handkerchiefs, Ties, Gloves, Furs, Mittens, Hose, Towels,

Table Linens. Curtains, Shades. Counterpins, Blankets. Com-

forts. Hats, Dress Patterns, Corsets, Umbrellas, Trunks,,
Pocket Books, Combs and Brushes, Toilet Soap, Etc,

Call and see us for Christmas Goods.

Yours veryjtruly,

B. Mills & Company.

Christmas .

Statesville pays quite as much at-

tention branch of the business as we dor and
STOCK is a really remarkable co-

llection elegance and quality. We have

Presents t

N.

Slippers for
No other store in

to this
our HOLIDAY

of Slipper

Christmps
Suitable for Every

Ladies' Fur Trimmed
different colors
75c to fl 50 Men's
$1 00 to $1.50.
Every man enjoys
and if you are
your father, brother
by giving him a

Sloop & Miller,

JVTember ot the Family.;
Slippers, Satin or Felt, in the

red, brown, green and black, at
Slippers, black or --tan kid. at

Black velvet (embroidered),.at, 75c
the comfort there is in a slipper,

thinking of a Christmas gift, make
or someone else's brother glad

pair of slippers.

The Shoe Mei

Now for the Holidays,
We have been preparing for the Holiday tr

.for weeks. Our store is full of useful presen

for.... ...'... """"

LIMY VALU
Men, Women and Children.

- Useful articles at orice that will tempt y

Don't throw your Christmas money away,

presents that will be appreciated.

Ramsey, Tomlin & Bowles.

$ 9 00 to $21 50
14 50 to 48 00
9 00 to 14 5o
4 50 to 25 00
4 00 to 15 00
8 25 to 17 50
8 00 to 10 00

12 50 to 85 00

at these goods.

Furnishing Co.
Manager.

LOST DOG
r His name was Jack7 Stolen last Christmas and can't fft

White setter, medium sixe. black spot on bcined doi

left eye. Those knowing the value of a well

return to my office and received reward.

Great Guns.

and Malisa Uollar. )

The delendams, Dolphus, Caroline. Jacob,
John. Nialista. Henrv, Gamewell, Masy. Eliza-be-

Hauie. Josephine, lsfayette aid Kufus
Moore, above named will take u4ticenat n ac-
tion entitled as above has been commenced intne superior court of Iredell county for the oar-pow- ot

securing a sale o the real estate of Max-- w

li vioore4d- - ceased to make assets to pay
off the indebted ess anainst said esta'ej aadsaid defendants will further take notice thatthey and each f them are required to appear
'eforeihe cleik of the superior I'onrt of Iredellcouutv on February is', Ijoz, an answer or de-
mur to the complaint of the plaintiff in said ac-io- n.

which complaint wili be filed iu said office
wuhin ten days fiom the date hereof, or theCourt will grant the relief demanded by plain-t- in

in said complaint.
This Det. 2 loot J. A. HARTNE8S

"

rfi. ...... nn .lnsAll Grades of
Coffins, Caskets and Robes. Are the Martins Rpatlne Sho Guns, fi 9la un

. . iA 1.A. Ut linP Ot SUC"- -
An experienced man will take ohnrge of body and embalm or orepare it for burial.A new hearse will attend tn town or country at a reasonable rhnrrr a .h.r Call and examine my 'stock.repairs.
of patronage aolicited.

W, H. COFFEt'a.A,Critchr &Co Ufh tit ttTLi


